
Winsearch 3.0  
Winsearch is a filefinder and manager for Windows 3.1/3.11

To run this utility you need the following files:

Wsearch.exe    In a directory of your choice
Vbrun300.dll*    In the Windows-system Directory
Cmdialog.vbx    In the Windows-system Directory
Commdlg.dll      In the Windows-system Directory
Threed.vbx            In the Windows-system Directory

Vbrun300.dll is not distributed with Winsearch; it is available in more or less every Mailbox and on 
Compuserve.
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Find a file
- Normal search
    Just enter a search pattern (e.g.    win*.*) an 
    click on Search

- Filename contains

    Just enter a search pattern as e.g. bal this will find
    files as follows: basebal.doc, ballon.wpg, happy.bal
    and so on ...



Launch or start a found file
Double-click on the file



Select    one or more files
- To select one file just click on it

- To select several files in a row: click on the first one 
    and while pressing the shift-key click on the last one

-To select several files not in a row: click on the files
    while pressing the ctrl-key.



Copy, delete, rename, move or edit a found file
- select the file and drag it (hold mouse button down) 
    to the required action button and drop it. 
or
- select the file and click on the button for the required
    action

To drag more than one file keep the shift- or ctrl-key pressed.



Safety box

The safety box allows you to keep track of files you want to work with later. 

Put files in the safe

select the file and drag it (hold mouse button down) to the safe button
select the file and click on the safe-button

To drag more than one file keep the shift- or ctrl-key pressed.

Work with the files in the safe

You may add the files in the safe to the search list with clearing or without clearing the actual list. Once 
the files are in the search list you may work with them as with a normal search result.



Print
If you want to print the search result click on the print button and you will have the choice of printing the 
list to a printer, the clipboard or to a file.



Shareware

This is not free software.    You are hereby licensed to use this software for evaluation purposes without 
charge for a period of 21 days.    
If you use this software after the 21 day evaluation period a registration fee of $15 is required (or the 
equivalent in your currency (no coins)). 

Unregistered use of Winsearch after the 21-day evaluation period is in violation of    international copyright
laws.

Disclaimer of Warranty

THIS SOFTWARE IS SOLD AND DISTRIBUTED
"AS IS" AND WITHOUT ANY WARRANTIES.
You use this software at you own risk.

Known Problems

If you use more than 256 screen-colors the dragicon
may not display correctly.



Registration

Please send $15 or 20 Swiss Francs to:

John Lengacher
Burghaldenstrasse 31
CH-3653 Oberhofen / Switzerland

or GO SWREG on Compuserve
Registration ID: 4557

and you will get a password eliminating the shareware-reminder and allowing you to use all functions.



Attributes
Shows the file attributes of the selected file. You may change the attributes by selecting the attribute of 
your choice.

Be careful when changing system or hidden attributes




